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tHr, bsobby 1. Purr
Autioriied Certifying Officor
Office of blsu1ket "ald Accounts
Ad.inistratve Diviciaon
Ulited Stnatoe Paport.aet of Justice

Dear Wr. PUxs&s

We rotor further to your lettor of April 9, 1973, *Vhtoh troausttsd
for advance decaiion vowcher ln bchalf of )ft. Fred T. flcnnntt in ttl.
Kavut of 235 Zosfiltoitursowont for loam of security deposijlcidrntnt to
a change of duty statiou.

The mubjcot voucher is stated to be a supplement to tr, Ienrott's
voucher for iovins expanses roected to his chcpc Ian duLy station fron

OatOnl, )Zw4sachunettu, to TIRW Orlen10, L11olsnna. It eppecra that nt
the tim of trnuafor er. Deonott orcupind an apartment un&¶r Zones eat
his ol duty station. Soction 31 of the 3.0o8n provideR for a ascurity
dopocit of 0235. Sectton 31U of teo loais provides " follws

The Lessor sutll returnu thr. tmount of the security
deposit to thu Loccae within 10 days after tho tornar.tLou
of this lease or upon thc Loosen's vaccting the co-d preiiseo
tomplotely tog.ther dith all his roodt and pomsecciono,
whichever shal laut acour; provided:

1) thes Is so dmege to the based promises; and

2) there are nw breaches of any of the torre,
covennmts adid conditions of thu lease; and

3) there has Tseen no breach or tenuinqtton s:hich
samy give rise to a auun of action tunder tho
tudenidty provision of this lease; and

4) the osses to nt otherwise tndebted to the
Lessor.

£ special provision of theieton provide.:
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It Inane providos proof that bin sn~ploMnt bum beon
trannfortrcd 50 or norn riku froan Boston, thin Ulene can be
tcrntnatcd provide.. L-asoor In given 31 day. written notice.
Security vil bh ruturned but coot of a;iy redecoratinS will
be duductcd frixa raid security.

Kr, Vonnett claisw that ho complied fully vith the notico require-
moats of the ilslu ae d thc~t tlw, 0235 oacurity de-posit should havo boon
returned to hiu, Iounvert It r ploarn thnt a laoval probia eo:ist between
the lindlord and a thiv4 party and the landlur4'e faneni hove been otteck4d
psnding resolution of the ttication lwavoled. In the circuestancse
M, bennett claims roiabuxmwcr:t of tho $235,

Ruicburueumnt of lease settlement enpcams me authorized by 5 V.S.C.
3724a(a) (4) Is governod by etLulatinos In section 4 of Office of Usage"
sent and Budget Circular Ios. A-6. revised August 17, 1971. The pec1fic
provision which Identifioo CxJpenoD which may be reiisuraod, a. coatainS
In stetion 4.21k, La au followas

he. BottlcA'tant Of asn wktr.xireodlo L 'zponsew incunrod
for aettling on unexpired Lanae (Lncluding uonth'to-touth
rental) on residencs quartcrs occuplid by the employs. at the
old offic it ntatiou say Inoludo brokehr' fees for obtatang
a eubloane or choirs for advortuiun an unoxpIrod leoa.
Pucih o.ponoes oas reinburesable when (1) applicable lWo or
the toner of the loana provide for payenot of settlenent
e*fnoOal (:Z) stch expanses cannot be avoided by subleseo
or othor aeaan;cnwemt, (3) the sployo has not contributed
to the "wpanio by faflings to give appropriate loses tomina-
tiou notice promptly after he has dafinite knowlcdge of the
proposed trcndfer. oad (4) the brolkr's foes or advertising
charrn aru not In excess of those cuatocsrily harnd fox
coporable atevicos In that localty. Itemization of these
expetusflB ts repAdrs an the total amount viil, be ontrad on
an epproprUtt tnevel voucher. This voucher nay be submitted
separately or with a clain that Is to be made for expenses
Incident to th. purchase of a ellins. Bach Item mst be
supportS by documentation shoing that the expense was In
fact Incurred and paid by the elosyss.
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Tho data svbaLtp sNows. that Pa' MIleett usy still tOCSt. rofis
of the socurity dopoedt onceo thr 31tilatoa Ao tocploted. A6it41t2ntalW
lI view ot? the spocific tcrxcw of thke l0w) prov~diug for rotund cml
Ht, Rounatt' aOoPltanecn thorewlth, Wv cannot 6ay thst the .ccurtty
depqult has bom orfoltod foC orpoweis incurred duo to canaolUtiau of
the loase,

Accotd4l.ly, the voucher wtdch to retrnmwd heruwith may not be
certiflcil for paywont.

PlucOnly yours,

PAUL aL D12411JN
ror tho Comptrollw GOeOeAL

of the United Utstcs




